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REsÎGNAToNs.-Owing to his declining years

and other causes, the Very Reverenid the Dean of
Ontario, James Lyster, L L.D., Kingston,
bas tendere~d his resignation as Reetor of St.
George's Church, which lias been accepted. A
retiring allowanîce of about $3,ooc a year lias been
granted by the Vestry.

The Rev. T. G. Porter, Incunbent of Trinity
Church, Shannonville, lias, owing to feble heaith
and bis sight being affected, tendered hls resig-
nation, which lias been accepted. Great symr-
pathy is felt for Mr. Porter and lis large and
ifitresting farîiy.

A large nunber of the Teachers of the Suiday
School of St. Paul's Church, Kingston, have re-
signed their positions in the schor' in consequentce
of the renting of the school builatng by the Rev.
W. B. Carey, and Mr. J. Power, to tIe Board of
Scheol Trustees.

On Wednesday eveninîg the 2rst uit. a very fiil
meeting of the congregation of St. James'Church,
Kingston, iras held in the schnoroim of the
Church te consider what steps should bc taken to
nominate Io the Bishop for appointmnent to tie
Rectorate the naine of sone clergyman.

Mr. R. V. Rogers, witi deepi feeling, ropose:,
seconded by Mr. Pense, the follow îg reso-
lution, :-

Wle, tIe imenmbers of St. Janes' Churcli desire to
place on record the profouind sorrow which ire feel
at the death of our dearly loved Pastor, the Rev.
F. W. Kirkpatrick. Wordscannot express ic loss
we have'sustained in thesudden taking away ofone
who, for nearly sixteen years, was our mîîinister
our counsellor, our guide, our friend. During
ail these years he went in anid out amîong us, re-
joicing with those that did rejoice, ar i wceping
with tose that wept. Many a nîourner he coi-
forted, inany a falen one he raised, mîany an
erring one ho brought back to the fold, nany a
broken be-art he soothed, and miny a tear lie
wiped away. As yet wîe cannot see why th liand
of the Lord bas been so heavy upon us, but in our
dear departed's death we hcar the voice of the
great Master of the Feast saying, " Friends. cote
higier." That consoles us sonewhat, and we
strive te say, " the Lord gave and the Lord lias
taken away, blessed be the naine of the ord."

W ec ourn aiso because of the living, and ire
pray mîost carnestly that the God of ail nercies
will spread His loving ars arountd the sorroving
widow and the ielpless orphans, shieldiig then
froin every harni, and giving then abundantly
more than we cati ask or think.

'l'e resolution was carried by a standing vote
and ordered to bc engrossed and presented to Mrs.
Kirkpîatrick.

The Churchwîrardens and Lay Delegates, with
Mr. Jatnes Wilson and Dr. Mackenzie were ap.
pointed a coumittee te consider anti report to a
futture meeting such steps as they inight consider
desirable in order to cvince the appreciation of lte
congregatioi for the self sacrificing efforts of lthe
late Rev. F. V. Kirkpatrick during the inicunbency
of St. [ames' Church, and of their regret at his
death.

The Clhurchwsardtius, Lay Delegates and Captai;î
Crysler, Messis. J. A. B. Smiit, James Wilson.
George Hcwritt and Dr. Mackenzie, wcr appointed
a conmîîittee to consider the submission of a
nane or nanes to the Lord Lishop in connection
with tle lncunbency of the Church and report.

On Sunday the 2 5th uit., after Evening Prayer at
Trinity Church, Brockville, the Rev. E. P. Craw-
ford, M.A , began a series of sermons on "The
Scientific Foundation of tie Faith." He tookR for
his text Romans i. -o. " For the invisible things of
Hirm froin the creation of the world are clearly seen,
being understood by the things that are made,
even lis eternal power and Godhcad ; so that
they are without excuse." He referred Lo Prof.
Drummoniid's very remnarkable book-, " Natural
Law in the Spiritual World" and adoptting as his
line of argument that contained in the book re-
ferred to, went on te show how science and
revelation harmonise in their conclusions. liej

pointed out that wlat is terned naturai lawt is in tfe Mission of Gloucester, in the nimecsts of the
nothing more nor less than tie Spirit of (d Anglican Chutrch Mission. 'lie progrUtiaimle coni-
working in the universe. He showed that the tained a recitation by Miss SithS, song hy Mr.
discoveries of science, which ivere at one tine Chiarles 0. Carson, Lay Reauder, and an aiddress
looked upon as opposed to the truths ofrevelation, bly the Rev. A. W. Mackay, curate of tlie Church
were found in complete harino îy and that as Prof. of St. John the Evýage list, Ottawa. 'lte main
Drumniond points out, the spirâtual world is feattire of the evening's entertaiient, however,
guiided by the sane laws as regulate the naturai was ihe i projection by Dr. Wicksteed's lantern of
world, only on a amore enlargerl scale. Mr. Craw- a large înmber of magifîcent pictures on a twelve
ford's reinîrks were somnewhat oa prelimîinary ani foot screen. The schoolroom wvas crowded and
general character andi he vill in subsequeni ser- ail seeied perfectly deliglited with the unusual Lreat.
inons take up definite points of religious belief and PaSi or NA .- This is one Of ti

show hoi they are establishedi Gt a scientîiiclaurishing parishes of the Diocese. Altlough the
basis. chunch members art neither nuimîerouîs nor wealthy,

and there hangs fvr the congregaion iof St. Mary
The ainual meeting of lte Womxenî's Guild of r MId:dii's a very dreadi ulet of soie $ ooo,

Saint George's Clurci, Trenton, was lield in Can , wilîh its attendant interest, thinîgs arc in a highly
terbury Hall, on the afternonî of Mond:av the i 2thi prosperous condidtion. 'l'e people are uniti and
uit., when the follow inig cîlicers and commiue working well together. The Rector, who is the
were elected. President, Rev. Canon Bleisdel. Archbishop of Kingston, has suceededA in f.îriimg
D. C. L., Vice President, Rev. Iloratio G. Parker; <iorgLiz.ttioii. tihat take charge of varicus depart-
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. George Graham tents of Church work, and give nearly every
Officers of the Sewing Society, Irs. D, R. Mirphy, tieniler of tIte chtrcht ho lias a di-p >sition to do
President ; Mrs. George White, Secretary anid anything, somd im, i which to take a and
Treasurer; Conmittee for Sick and Poior, Mrs The Women's Guild,' for inîstance, tukes charge
Richardson, President ; Mrs. Hawiey, Mrs Robert 4f the followinîg departmiieints : 'ite relief of the
Francis, Mrs. H. Gili, tirs. Ventress, Nirs. Smii, poor ; 2. Imts'ruction of the young ; 3. The redic-
àIrs. 1. R. Murphy, tirs. libbs, is. Stedian, fion of debt and paymnt of interest; 4. yhe
Nirs. West, Miss Gothard and Nlis Davis, d:corattun and repairs of the church ; . l'lie
Commnîittee for Suaiay Scholis, Miss Francis, church miiishnis ; 6. Needlework on beiait of the
President, M crs. Orr, and Miss church. Under one superintending lady as Presi-
Bleasdell. Comsîmiaee for Church Decoration, 1mis <lent, t ere aie Vice-Presidents, wlo maage cach
Steadinan, Presidciit, Mrs. Jaines Richardson, Mrs. depart tmient, choose thteir own aitami, and
Orr, Mrs. I-. Wilson, Mrs. J. Hl. Willouglby, Miss report imontlh by mooth tu a general miieceitng.
Ihonpson, Miss Bouter, and Mrs. Mwat. Just now we muay notce t he ist suceesful resuit

A joint meeting of tie coiminttee wras lId i n the ni the irork of three departinents. Under the
evening wien the work of lte past year iras con- direction of the vice-prcsident, tirs. Regmaid
sidered, the resul. showing a tmost prosperous ani .a nble, lte clhurch ias moust beauufîlly decoraed
satisfactory years work. The iecting wî'as ci- for tlc lesival season, and h.as beten i ersaly
tiusiastic and unaninous. adniired for lthe good taste shown. To be appre-

ciaLued as à deserves the church should be visited.
'lie Rev. Archibald Elliot, B.A., and his bride, ihen on Ji:uary ist camne due a iaif-yearly

arrivei ait their hone at Caîndein East. on Friday, payient ofmciterest on cne portion of the debt.
froin their wcdding tour. 'l'le ladies of the amîouîning t- $ '. 'lhe money was ai on hand
conîgregatioi liad the carpets laid, the firnîitire for the ciiirciartiidens and paid over by Mrs. W.
arranîged, the house warmed, and a good repast H-. ilkison, V.P., who îviîi lier uenrgetic corps
in readiness and a very cnjoyahe cvening was of , Decimar/ Co//ccors' secure tIe icessary
spent. Among the surprises wIas a magîniicent fi.utnds by a /tC e nte/y co//dnot. i here is
sideboard, a liresent fron the ladies of Camtden scarcely a imeuer of the conrtauan who is not
East and Yar ker and a large easy chair froin neim- a contritorl to this decimal fund, whticS has, by
bers of the congregation at Newburgh, also a these trifing sums, secured tIe payiment of all the
handsome pocket communion service of solitd ietet f r the last three years M Id a i ai f And
sil&e, a present from Mr. Frcderick Chineck of lately indur t e direrion at a Iu! \ 1.. MisS
Napanee. The bride received over one hundrea Shitley, thte Sonda>y Scho chidren have UiyLd
valutable presents froi lier acqtaintances, at hean utuslly li happy treat ;îd esiie entert:nn-

wedding, previous to lier depiturc from Belleville. ment. Un i flesday evnig the i1t, ite iew
among whichi was a silver tea service of six picces Oera House of ithe town. a very creditale
froin Mr. James Hayden of Caimden East. iiildig, was rawded widi lte childri-et and their

irie nds.
The Recv. A. F. Eclilin, Inbet ai Ent e wre muci struk with lte gotd behaviotir of

manuel Church, Armprior, is the convetcr of Lte the chtildrent, and ltle abiee of the itoisy and
aîînual inssioiary meetings to be ]held in the Mis- distritmg2 cleiiient. 'bey seeim d ndi perfect
sion of Clara during the first week of Felruary. control and liad etidentl ben wiel traid. Wc
Mr. G. J. Schrader, who Sas iad sote experience are assured that a cntsiderable pioprrtan of Lite
in clinrch work, wiork ing for sotme ti nie iear Peter pupils coeie fromî fanil es ouiide tie Chiirch,
borougli, England, and subscquently, for tipiyards iho have founid thai their chitirei teccive belter
of a year, in the Diocrse of Newfounidlanti, is ex- itmtructino thi-re than elszwhere, and the iturchi
pected te arrive in the Mission before the holding Sunday-Scihooi lias Scie hecome, as àu siould
of the mtîeetings and will deliver addresses. He cverywhere, te best tnissionary agenîcy. ilie
wîiil reside a the parsonage at Mattawa, and will wotk uM the parish of Napanet snows tie benelît

w-ork as La-ty Reacler under the Incutnbent, the of systenmatie ogaizatioi, whtich leaves the ciergy-
Rev. Charles V. F. Bliss, for soie months prior to nan fret for his propuer i isteial work, without,
his ordination as deacon. ai Lite buiest season, luing hun fee mbarrassedl

-by ail sorts of distractions.

J tti oltg i fg.It Si id t Mi~ th l J

The congregaton o a n a ews-
Aultsville, recently presented Miss Enily Loucks,
the organist of the Church, with a handsone gold

DlUCESE OF TORONTO.

wratch as a present, in token of their appreciation Pio L.-We are pleased to iearn that tht
of her valued services. 1 Rev. J. W. R. Beck, rector of St. John's i'cter-

borouîgh,is recovering fton a sonewhat severt
l'le Rev. G. W. G. Grout, M.A., Incumusbent (f attack.

Elizabethtown. and Rural Dean of Lecds, was re- Rural Dean Allen has ben suiffering from
cently presentcd by the congregation of Lyn widi erysipelas since the beginining of the Nei year,
a sleigh : and wth a wip and set of harness by but is gradually geiuing better.
the congregation at New Dublin. 'lie Rev. S. Weston JonCs, IncumbUenit Of

Lindsay, lias been conducting Mission services at
An entertainment was given on Tuesday even- Bethany.

ing, the 27t ult., in the Schoolhouse, Bowesville, The Rev. Provost Biody prteachied two sermînos
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